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GEOLOGY 

Upper P alaeozoic (Chichij,u System} is exposed on 

the island of Hodosbima and peninsula of Higashi

ka!lllura, both in Bungo, Kyushu. It consists of gray 
to dark gray and 6.ne-grained sandstones, dark gray 

phyllitic slate and light gray to reddish tinged horn· 

stone interbedding a few limestone lenses. It has been 

fallen into three belts of faulted blocks dipping steeply 
to north at so• to so•. Although no fossil remain has 

been discovered from it, yet its lithological characters 

quite agree with those of the Chichibu System. 
Jura..ic Shimllllto Se<ie• is more widely distribu

ted in two regions in Iyo, Sbiko'.ktt) the one cqmprising 
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the Yusu•Komobuch i Peninsula and the islands of 

Toshima and Hiburishima, all in Kitauwa-gun, and the 

other, the Yura Peninsula and surroundings of ... .l\..rashi. 

Both in the two regions, the Shimanto rocks constitute 
mouoclinal strata striking east to west nod d ipping to 

north at 50' to 80". This series is composed ch.ielly of 

grayish colot1red, fine to coarse.grained sandstones, dark 
gray shale with occasional thin layers of conglomerate, 

light gray to greenish cherts and reddish radiolariau 

chert or shale, the latter two being characteristic to 

the series. 
Upper Jnrassfe (Toriuo•u Series) : About 1,000 

metres of sandstone and shale in alternation with a fev.• 
beds of red chert ancl fossiliferous limestone . T he 

limestone is imbedded usually in the shale, th.in-bedded 
a nd gray to dark gray in colour, mc>stly ooli'tic, bt1t 

some compact or crystalline in te){ture. It contains 

fossil coral, echinoidal spine, stromat.opora and forami· 

nifera. Lithological aspects and fossil contents of the 
limestone are alike to those :found in the Torinosu 

Series in the other regions of. Shikoka. 

The series is found in two separated areas, the 
one in the vicinity of Kuninaga in Kitanada-mura) 

Shikoku, the other on Hodoshima and Higashi-kamiura 
in Bungo. In the region of Kun.inaga, the series seems 

to be faulted dom> against tp.e Sb.irnanto series. It 
holds roonocliual di~ to north at about 70'. On Ho

doshima and in Higashi-kamiura, the series is found as 
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faulted blocks squeezed into the Palaeozoic strata and 

mentains general east-west strike and monoclinal dips 
to north at 60" to 70". 

Cretaceo11s formation that appears in the sheet 

area is a direct continuation of the fossiliferous Creta· 

ceous already described in the neighbouring Uwajima 

sheet. It is composed chiefly of sandstone and shale, 
locally with thin congfomerate. The snodstone is gray 

to dark gray in colour and fine to coarse grained in 
texture. 'l'he shale is gray to dark gray, often green 
and friable. The series is distributed in two separated 

areas, the northern one including the islands of Nojima, 

Takashima and Torikubi and the adjacent peninsula, 
the other) the surrouogings of Obi.sage. In both areas 

the Cretaceous strata strike generally from east to 

west, but locally northeast or nort hwest and dip gene· 
rally to north at 30• and more steep. On Nojima, 

some sandstones are well banded with streaks of coaly 

substance. In the region of Ohisage, the sandstone 
and shale are t hin-bedded and finely alternated. In 

pJaces, especially near the traversing faults the strat.-1. 

are folded. 
Jtooent deposit of sand and grave l is clE.velopetl 

along the sea coast and r ivers. 
Quartz.Porphyry occurs as a dike, 3 metres wide 

and about 20 metres long, intruding the Shimanto 

series oear Kashi\vnzaki T he rock is light grayish 
coloured, porphyritic with felspar phenocrysts and micro-
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trranular grou.r:id-mass. 

Diabase is exposed at Yokoshima aud. Hiburishima 

as intrusive sheets into tbe Shimanto strata. It is a 

fine grained, greenish ch1oritized rock but notably 
silicificd at the marginal po1tion. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Limestone embedded in the PalaeO?.oic formation 

is being quarried at Uhama in Higashi-kamiura and 

shipped to Tsugumi ln Bungo, as a ra11· material for 

lime-making. 

Building Stone is quar ried from sand.stones of the 

Shimanto series :1nd Cretaceous formation to obtain 
foundation-stones, wall-stones and tomb-stones for local 

consumers. 


